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Criminal Regular Appea! .So. 240 of 1870.

SKT.LAM ' Appell1uzt.
The prisoner was eouvieted or an offence puuish.ible under Section

307 of the Penal Cork In addition to ih« sentence passed upon him
under that Se.uion, the Sesaion J udge directed, under S,·ctilln 280 of the
Corle of Criminal Pr.ic-dure, th~t, at ihe expiration of the term of irn
pris'mrnent imposed, the prisoner <10 execute a formal e~g"gemellt in a.
BUill of Rupees 100 for keepinz the peace towards the prosecutor for a
period of one year, and in default to undergo simple iurprieonment for
that period.

The High Court set aside so much of the sentcn-o as directed the
imprisonment of the prisoner ill default of entering into the required
engagement,

THIS was an appeal aguinst the sentence of the Comb of
Ses"ioll of Trichiuopoly, in Case No. J4 of the Calen

dar for 1870.
The prisoner was tried and convicted nuder Section

307 or the Indian Peual COlle. Tht'! evidence showed that
he attempted to atab one Herojn Row (who, the prisoner

had reason to believe, was carrying on an intrigue with his

wife) with a dagger. The sentence was thab the prisoner be
kept to rig-orons i III prisoumeut for sixteen months, and do

IIR}' a fine of Rupees 15, ami in default do nndergo one

month's addisional rigorous imprisonment nuder Section 307

of t.he Penal Code, and that. alter t.he expiration of the term

of t.he impr isonment.• he do execute u formal eng~gemeut

ill a sum of Rupees IOU for keeping the peace towards. t.he

first witness (Herojn Row) for a period of one year, and ill

default do sutl"'r sim pie im prisonment for that period nuder

Section 2~O of t.he Urimina l Procedure Uode ,

No Cllnllsel were instructed.

The Uourt. del ivered the following-

JUDmn:NT : -In this ease the Session Jndge has <,~n"

victed t.he prisoner Of all offence under Sedion 307 of the
Indian Penal Code. aul! ill ;~ddit.il)u 1.0 t.he sentence passed
upon him under that, Section, wit.h which we see no reasou
t I interfere, has. under Sect.ion 280 of t.he (Irimiua] Proce
dnre Code. requir-ed him at t.he expiration of his t.erm of
imprisonment. t.o~x~(mt,e a formal engageUlellt. ill It sum ot'
100 RIII'''''s for keeping the peaee towards 1st. witness t<lI'
period of uJle y~ar,\lJd has prov'llell that. in default of hie
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The Section of the Criminal Prooedure COlle nuder

which thi~ sentence was passed does not ll.nt.honze or cou

template t.he imposition of a term of imprisoutueut in de

fault of compliance with the order t.o enter into It recogni

zance to keep ehe peace, 1101' is there Itny provision in the

Chapter to which the SeC~i<l1l hdoog>\ for providing for im

prisonment to euforce cornpliuuce with i1U order nuder Sec

tion 280 to enter into such a recognizance, Tile application

of Section 288 ill clearly limited to proceedings takeu nuder

Section 282. That. portion of the S\tssiou JUdg~'8 seuteuee,

therefore.which provides a period of imprisonment in default

IIf the prisoner's entering iuto a formal engagement to keep

the peace must be set aside,

~70. eoraplying with the terms of thereqnisiriou,
rnber 2. . I" t' I . I
-A~No:-8Imp e unpnsonraeattor t mt perioc ,
oj l~O.

he do anffer

ApPI>LL,\'l'E JOHISOlCLlO:-. (a)

Regul(~T Appeal No. 68 of 1870.

IBCtAHIM SAIB Appellant.

.MUNl Mtu UDIN SAlS Respondent.

Tile ~bholIleda[1 aoctrine of pre-emption ill not law in this Pro
sidency.

rrH1S was a Regnlar Appeal against the decree of C. G.
~~~r 7. Plumer, the Aering (Jivii JuJge of Chittoor, in Origi-
-:-Nn. 6~.ual Snit Nu, ~·i of 1868.
1~70

This was a snit. by plaint.iff t.o enforce hi~ right. of pre

empt.ion to l4g- cawuies of pnnjah laud with a hnt, well,

trees. and other th iugs attached thereto, aud Rupees 50

~a~111ge!l.

The ph.illt. set. forth t.hat the above property belonged

to one Narayana Chetry, who sol,l it t.o 1st defeudaut for

Hnpees ] .000 and execur.erI flo deed of sule on November 4th,

] 867 .; that the ··plaintiff'. wno owns t.he lan.l adjonl'Oing the

suid property had, nuder the MallOUledun law, the right of
•
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